Can Branding Improve School Lunches?
A s school food services outsource more of their food preparation, the processed products they offer to schoolchildren are increasingly branded. There is legitimate concern that branding will make more indulgent foods even more attractive. [1] [2] [3] Conversely, a promising question is whether branding can be used to promote healthier eating. 4, 5 Could branding more dramatically improve the attractiveness of less excitingbut healthier-foods?
Methods. After obtaining institutional review board approval at Cornell University and parental consent, 208 children (99 female) ranging from 8 to 11 years old were recruited from 7 ethnically and economically diverse schools in suburban and rural upstate New York. The study occurred during lunchtime on 5 consecutive days at each location. After selecting their lunch, children were individually offered their usual opportunity to take 1 or both of the last items: an apple and/or cookie.
On the first day of the study, both the apple and the cookie were offered without a sticker, as a pretest control. This enabled us to calibrate a baseline preference for each child. On the last day of the study, both the apple and cookie were offered without a sticker as a posttest Elaine Siegfried, MD Erica Glenn, MD control to help us determine if the presence of stickers on the apple had any carryover.
The remaining 3 days were intervention sessions. On one day, children were offered a choice between an unbranded apple and a cookie that had a sticker of a familiar popular character (ie, Elmo) on it. On another day, children were offered a choice between an unbranded cookie and an apple that had a sticker of the Elmo icon on it. On another day, their choice was between an unbranded cookie and an apple with a sticker of an unknown character. On each day of the study, each child's choice was unobtrusively recorded. Children were accustomed to knowing they could not take any lunch food home with them. The majority of children who selected a food ate at least a portion of the food. All analyses were 1-tailed tests and were performed using SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS Inc).
Results. The Elmo sticker led children to nearly double their apple choice compared with the pretest control session ( 2 = 2.355; P = .06) (Figure) . On the other hand, there was no effect of the Elmo icon on the cookie ( 2 =0.007; P=.99). Paired-samples t tests for these comparisons were constructed by comparing the choices of children who participated in 2 intervention sessions, although overall sample size was decreased because not all children participated in all sessions.
Consistent with the results of the 2 test, children were more likely to choose an apple when the Elmo icon was on it than when there was no icon (pretest control) (t 78 =−1.65; P =.05). On the other hand, there was no effect of the Elmo icon on the cookie (t 82 = −1.18; P =.24). In addition, there was no effect of the unknown character icon on the apple choice compared with the pretest control (t 98 =−0.41; P = .68).
Comment. There is concern over what impact branded products in lunchrooms might have on children's selection of food. In contrast, this study suggests that the use of branding or appealing branded characters may benefit healthier foods more than indulgent, more highly processed foods. Just as attractive names have been shown to increase the selection of healthier foods in school lunch-rooms, 6 brands and cartoon characters can do the same with preliterate children. 
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